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JohndeButts
became
Chairman
andCEOof a troubled
AT&T in 1972.
Earnings
wereflat,service
haddeteriorated
in NewYorkandothercities,and
the FCC wasintroducing
competition
into selected
areasof telecommunicationspreviously
reservedfor AT&T by a combination
of regulatory
and
company
policies.
deButts
attacked
boththeinternal
andtheextemal
problem
withvigor.Internally,
he setin motiona planning
process
to replace
Vail's1909
organizational
planunderwhichAT&T andthe BellSystemstilloperated
in
1972.Extemally,he triedto useAT&T's g•eatsizeto influence
publicpolicy
towardthe company.I will arguethat deButtshad far bettersourcesof
informationaboutthe internaloperations
of his firm thanaboutits political
environment. The result was that his internal actions were far more successful

thanhisextemal.In addition,
theyalsowerepursued
further.•
Thispapertherefore
is an example
of theneweconomic
approach
to
business
historyoutlinedlastyearin a paperby Lamoreaux,
Raft,andTernin
[1997].We argued
in thatpaperthatbusiness
historyshouldfocuson choices
madeby business
executives.
For choicesto be real, there must be viable
altematives,
andbusiness
historyneedsto explorewhatmighthavebeenas
wellaswhatwas.We arguedfurtherthattheinformation
available
to decision
makerswas a critical elementdetenmningthe outcomeof decisions.
Accordingly,
it is notenoughto outlinealternatives;
oneneedsalsoto envisage
howthesealtematives
lookedto thebusiness
executives
facingthem.
I focuson the choicesmadeby deButtsand try to understand
the
motivationbehindthem.Therearetwo decision
pointsin question.
The first
camewhen deButtstook office in 1972, as describedabove.The secondcame

fouryearslaterwhentheeffectsof deButts'
imtialactions
couldbe seen.This
wasthe opportunity
for a "coursecox•ection,"
with the addedinformation
abouttheeffectof theimtialchanges
on AT&T's fortunes.
The choicemadeat
thistimeis the mostinteresting
one.

• SeeTemin [1987]for an earlierdiscussion
of thistopicand fullerdocumentation
oœ
manyof thepointsmadehere.
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AT&T's CorporatePlanningOrganization

Newlyinstalled
asAT&T's CEO, deButts
calledon hisstaffat AT&T
andan external
consultant,
McKinsey
& Co.,to initiatetheprocess
of structural
reform.AT&T's CorporatePlanningOrganization
studiedthe optionsand
distilledthreealternative
approaches
to reorganizing
the Bell System[AT&T
Corporate
Planning
Organization,
1973].The firstoptionwasto keepitstraditionalfunctionalstructure,
asshownin Figure1. Thiswasthe organizational
structure
introduced
in 1909by thelegendary
Theodore
N. Vail.The original
Plant,Traffic,andCommercial
departments
of the 1909planhadbeenjoined
overtimeby engineering
andsales.
But thoseadditions
hadnot alteredthe
basicconcept
of thestructure:
thedepartments
wereorganized
alongskilllines,
grouping
members
of similarcraftstogether.
This organization
hadworked
well asAT&T hadgrownfrom a collection
of looselyconnected
localurban
telephone
companies
intotheintegrated
BellSystem
of the1970s.
Figure 1:ATO;I' Traditional
Functional
Structure
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Takingitscuefrominnovations
akeadymadeby manyof theoperating
companies,
thesecond
alternative
wouldreorganize
theBellOperating
Companies
aroundwork flowsratherthancraftlines.Restructuring
wouldkeepthe work
on anyjobwithina singledepartment,
thuseasing
theflowof information
and
commands
relevantto theSystem's
traditional
activities:
responding
to customer
complaints,
servicing
andplanning
for thenetwork,andexpanding
facilities.

TheCorporate
Planning
Organization
thought
thatthreedepartments
would
beneeded
to implement
thisidea,asshownin Figure2.
CustomerServices
wouldcontainall thoseactivities
relatingto terminal
equipment
andthe localloopbetween
a telephone
subscriber
anda central
office.Construction
andengineering
functions
formerly
in separate
departments
wouldbecombined
sothattheCustomer
Services
Manager
wouldcontrolboth
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the provision
of plantandits day-to-day
operation.
Whilethisdepartment
wouldbein a position
to respond
quickly
to anycomplaints
comingfromthe
localloop,it wouldnotparticularly
emphasize
marketing
or giveit a newrole
relative
to operations.
Figure2: "Customer
Services/Network
Services/Operator
Services"
Structure
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Nor would that be the casein Network Services,which would include

activities
involving
thenetworkbetween
centraloffices.Thisdepartment
would
includenetworkdesign,engineering,
construction,
and operation.These
functions
clearlyrankedhighest
in theBellSystem's
hierarchy
of values.The
networkmystique
wasa powerfulforce,andthe networkwasat thistime
particularly
important
to Bellmanagers
in viewof theservice
failures
of thelate
1960sin New York and elsewhere.
Integrating
all networkplanningand
operations,
it washoped,wouldenablethe Systemto avoidsuchfailuresby
accurately
forecasting
andproviding
for demand.
Operator
Services
wereallof
thoseactivities
thatinvolvedtelephone
operators.
Theycouldstandon their
ownbecause
theydepended
verylittleon eithercustomer
or networkservices.
The third alternativefollowedmarket segmentation
lines. It was
recommended
by AT&T's outsideconsultants,
McKinsey& Co. Labeledthe

"Competitive
Structure,"
thisproposal
abandoned
the skillorientation
of the
firstalternative
andtheprocess
orientation
of thesecond
in favorof a focuson
marketing.
It wouldhelpAT&T meetcompetition
for business
customers,
as
well as thosein the terminalmarket.The Competitive
Structure
(shownin
Figure3) shared
certainfeatures
withthe"Customer
Services/Network
Services/
OperatorServices"
proposal.
But it wentmuchfurther.Breaking
with Bell
Systemtradition,it split customerservicesinto businessand residential
departments
so thatall of the sales,installations
andrepairactivities
for the

increasingly
important
business
customers
couldbe grouped
together
and
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coordinated
moreclosely
thantheyhadbeenin thepast.TheBusiness
Service
groupwouldbeableto respond
swiftlyandappropriately
to business
demand.
Similarly,
the several
activities
relatedto the residential
market- including
community
relations
- werecombinedto providea totalresidence
customer
response
underthecontrolof a singlemanager.
Figure3:ATe3•T'Competitive
Structure"
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The altematives
fromAT&T's Corporate
PlanningOrganization
were
likethebedsof thethreebears
discovered
byGoldilocks.
deButts
hadindicated
clearly
bywordanddeed,
mostnotably
byinitiating
theplanning
effort,thathe
wantedto upgrade
Bell'smarketing
andto change
thewaythisfunction
was
organized.
AT&T wasnot goingto standpat.The firstalternative
wastoo
"soft."The choicetherefore
wasbetweenthe secondandthixdaltematives,
between
a middlewayanda thorough-going
reorganization.
ButdeButts
was
highlysuspicious
of themostradical
recommendation,
themarketsegmented
structure.
He hadasked
in thespring
of 1973:"Howcanweorganize
ourselves
by marketsegments
- thekindsof businesses
we arein - withoutat the same

timeadopting
the motivations
of our competitors,
therebyfacilitating
the
fragmentation
of our responsibilities
that our competitors
seekand thus
jeopardizing
theSystem
integrity
thathasmadeourbusiness
great?"
[deButts,
1973].No onehadstepped
forward
to supply
ananswer.
aleButts
wasdetermined
to promote
change
in theSystem,
buthewasnotprepared
to renounce
Bell's
publicutilityorientation.
Indeed,the reaffirmation
of that traditionwasthe
centralpillarof hisprogram.
Thethixdalternative
wastoo"hard."
The threealternatives
werepresented
to the BellSystem
Operating
Companypresidents
at theirsemi-annual
conference
in the fall of 1973,where
AT&T's top management's
strongpreference
for the middlealternative
was
explained[Owens,1973].The CS/NS/OS organization,
as this structure
becameknown, was introducedafter elaboratediscussions
at all levelsof the
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business.
It involveda majorreorientation
of personnel
andtheorganizational
structure
of the entireBell System.It alsoraisedthe spiritsof the myriadBell
Systememployees,
facilitating
the recapturing
of Bell'shighservicestandards
andtheresumption
of earnings
growth.
The ExternalChallenge

deButtsbeganto dealwiththeinternalchallenge
posedby thechanges
of the 1970sby thisreorientation
of the BellSystem,
but he neededto deal
with the externalchallenge
as well. The challenge
cameinitiallyfrom the
FederalCommunications
Commission
(FCC).In a seriesof decisions
around
1970,theCommission
openedup theareasof terminalequipment
andprivateline communication
to competition.
The FCC seemedto be abandoning
the
concept
of AT&T asa publicutility,asthe steward
of the nation'stelephone
network.The federalcourtsaffirmedthe FCC's actions,and other branchesof

thegovernment
assented
aswellin variousways.The Department
of Justice
followingthe leadof one of AT&T's new competitors
(MCI) - filed an
antitrustsuitagainst
AT&T in the fallof 1974.Likeallmajorantitrustsuits,this
onetookseveral
yearsto gatherspeed.
Butitsexistence
in itsearly,slowyears
wasa reminder
thatpublicpolicytowardtheBellSystem
waschanging,
thatthe
innovations
introduced
by the FCC couldresultin a redefruition
of AT&T's
rolein theeconomy.
How shouldAT&T respond
to thisexternal
challenge?
Opinionsamong
the company's
top managers
wasdivided.MarkGarlinghouse,
thecompany's
general
counsel,
wantedto accept
theFCC'sinitiative
andworkwiththeJustice
Department.
EdwardCrosland,
vice-president
for federalrelations,
wantedto
makean end run aroundthe Commission
and, presumably,
the Justice
Department
as well.With the properapproach,
he reasoned,
the System's

public
utilityrolewouldbereaffirmed
byCongress.
To bolster
hisposition,
he
reconvened
andexpanded
a panelof outside
advisors
he hadconsulted
earlier.
The panelincludedsuchwiseold menasNewtonMinow,formerChairmanof
the FCC, and EugeneRostow,who had servedasthe chairmanof President

Johnson's
TaskForceon Telecommunications
in 1968.This panelwasthe
politicalanalogue
of McKinsey's
organizational
advisors.
Thepolitical
advisors
concluded
thatproperly
draftedlegislation
would
solvemanyof the Bell System's
policyproblems.
A favorable
bill couldbe
passed
by Congress,
theysaid,because
of twoimportant
"assets"
of theBell
System:
theSystern's
positive
publicimage,whichderivedfromtheexcellence
of the American
phonesystem,
andthe separations
policythat channeled
revenues
fromlong-distance
services
intosupport
for localservice.
As a result
of separations,
theBellSystem's
interstate
ratesweresubsidizing
localoperationsandkeeping
localtelephone
rateslow.
However,the advisors
continued,separations
were widelymisunderstood.
In particular,
whileAT&T'slong-distance
rates
werehighto support
low
localcharges,
theaspiring
interstate
competitors
werefreeof theobligations
to
provideuniversalserviceand to subsidize
localrates.As deButtswell knew,
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whenthe Bell Systemtriedto meetthis interstate
competition
with lower
interstaterates,the competitorsand the governmentobjectedstrenuously.
"Confusionand contradiction,"
saidMinow,"thusimperilthe nation'scommumcations
service."
A solution
will comeonly"whennational
policymakers
makea choicebetween
contradictory
objectives."
The placefor themto do so
wasin Congress,
whichhadpassed
both the Sherman
AntitrustAct and the
Federal Communications Act. Rostow concurred.

Minow recommended
a two-partstrategy.
AT&T shouldfirst try for
Congressional
reaffirmation
of the needfor a unitarytelephonenetwork.
Failingthat,it shouldpushfor legislation
thatwouldat leastput all of the
competitors
on anequalfooting,
thatis,legislation
thatwouldderegulate
most
of theBellSystem's
operations.
DespiteAT&T'sstrongpreference
for thefirst
option,thechoicewouldbe up to Congress.
AT&T wouldcomeout aheadif
thelegislature
couldbepersuaded
to makea choiceandavoid"theworstof both
possible
worlds:a combination
of rigidregulation
and unfaircompetition"
[Crosland,
1975].
deButts,
normally
receptive
to theviewsof hisgeneral
counsel,
found
Crosland'sapproachmore congenial.
Direct negotiations
with the Justice
Department
wouldbe avoidedbecause
&Butts expected
AT&T to be fully
exonerated
in courtor to facemoresympathetic
opponents
afterthe administrationchanged
in Washington.
Instead,deButtswouldpresentthe company'scaseto Congress.
AT&T'sleader,
likethepolitical
advisors,
thoughtthat
a century
of publicservice
wouldgetitsjustreturns
on CapitolHill.
He didnotpaymuchattention
to theproblems
thatthelargest
corporationin theworldwouldbelikelyto havegamering
congressional
support
or to
theopposition
thatitspolitical
activity
mightarouse.
Powerin Washington
had
become
morediffusein theyearssinceWorldWarII asthegovernment
grew
in sizeandcomplexity.
Thisprocess
hadaccelerated
in the 'qT,/atergate
Congress,"
electedin 1974in thewakeof theNixonimpeachment
heatings.
The
chairmenof the congressional
committees
hadbeenforcedto surrender
some
of theirpowerto controlcommittee
operations;
the varioussubcommittees,
mostrelevantly
the HouseSubcommittee
on Communications,
hadacquired

theirownstaffs
andhadbecome
primary
lociof power.:
Thelegitimacy
of all
largeorganizations
alsowasbeingundermined
by inflation,theconduct
of the
VietnamWar,andWatergate.
deButts'
Washington
experience
datedfromthe
1950swhen the governmenthad been very supportiveof AT&T in the
aftermathof WorldWar II. Spending
all histimein the cocoonof the Bell
System,
hewasnotsensitive
to thenewwindsblowingthroughWashington.
The declinein presidential
authority,the dispersion
of congressional
power,andpublicdistrust
of largeinstitutions
wereboundto complicate
any
2The Communications
andPowerSubcommittee
of theHouseCommerce
Committee
wassplitin two.Communications
wentto TotbertMacDonaldof Massachusetts,
whobuilt
a staffledbyHar•y(Chip)Shooshah.
ShooshaWs
staffwastakenoverbyLionelVan Deeflirt
when MacDonalddied in 1976,and Van Deeflirtbecamesubcommittee
chairman.Seealso

Davidson
andOleszek[1977].
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legislative
campaign
AT&T mightmount.But Crosland's
expertadvisors
did
not stress
thesepoliticalstormclouds;
theirforecast
wasfor dearskiesanda
difficultbut successful
voyage.
deButtsagreed.
He reportedto theBellSystem
Presidents'
Conference
in November1975,thatthe decision
to seekspecific
legislation
hadbeenmade.Thecampaign
forthisbill,deButts
said,"maywell
bethemostimportant
publicaffairs
effortwehaveeverundertaken."
Thiswas,
he exhorted,"no timeto soundretreatbut to presseveryadvantage
thatwe
havewithalltheforcewecanmuster.
Nineteenseventy-six
maywellprovethe
yearof decision
for ourbusiness"
[deButts,
1975].
The draftlegislation
hadoriginated
in conversations
withthe National
Association
of Regulatory
UtilityCommissioners
(NARUC),andtheorganization of independent
telephonecompanies
(USITA). Independent
telephone
companies
alsoworkedon it withAT&T. Croftandcleared
it aswellwiththe
Bell System's
two bigunions,the Communications
Workersof Americaand
the International
Brotherhood
of ElectricalWorkers.Everyoneclimbedon
boardasCroftandwalkedthe bill aroundtheindustry,
but- despiteCrosland's
bestefforts- it stillwasknowninstantly
anduniversally
astheBellBill.
Its full namewasthe Consumer
Communications
ReformAct (CCRA)
of 1976.Like a famous1973NARUC speechin whichdeButts"oppose[d]
competition,
espouse[d]
monopoly,"the CCRA was designed
to provoke
discussion
[deButts,
1973b].Andlikethespeech,
thebill staked
out anextreme
position.As a result,it did not seemto be designed
for compromise,
although
- at leastin theory- it hadbeendesigned
to promoteit. The bill promised
instead
to hardentheopposing
positions.
Claiming
always
to initiatea debate,
deButtslookedagainasif he hadtriedto endone.The CCRAmadeit appear
in Washington
thatdeButts
wasdigging
in, preparing
to fightfor theprinciples
of hisNARUC speech.
The bill was cast as an amendment to the Communications

Act of 1934.

It reaffirmedthe nation'scommitmentto universalserviceandwent beyond
existing
lawto statethata unifiedtelephone
networkhadbeenandcontinued
to be essential
for theachievement
of thatgoal.The bill bluntlyasserted
that
the existingrate structure,by which it meant primarilyseparations,
had
promoteduniversalservice.Competitionin interstateservices
was doubly
dysfunctional:
the competing
carriers
duplicated
resources,
andtheyimperiled
the existing
ratestructure.
The billwouldavoidthesedangers
by settingmuch
stiffer standards
for the authorization
of new carriersand by approving
AT&T's useof incremental,
or marginal,
costpricing[U.S.Congress,
1976a].
The Bell Bill wouldwrite into law both partsof the contradictory
positionAT&T had takenbeforethe FCC in the rate cases.While AT&T
wouldbe the monopolysupplierof telecommunication
services,
it wouldbe
allowedto pricecompetitively
to maintainits monopoly.Consumers
wouldget
thebenefitsof competitive
pricing,but competitors
wouldnot be encouraged
to tryto crackthemonopoly.
Of course,
if AT&T's defense
of itspositionwas
not to imperilthe subsidy
localoperations
obtainedfrom interstateservice,
marginal
costpricingwouldhaveto be introduced
selectively.
TheBellSystem
wouldhaveto discriminate
in favorof thosecustomers
facingcompetitive
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suppliers.
The CCRAwouldenhance
one goalof the 1934Act - universal
service
- attheexpense
of another
- nondiscriminatory
pricing
ITemin,1997].
Rathersurprisingly,
thebill alsoendorsed
theBellpositionon terminal
equipment.
AT&T had arguedunsuccessfully
beforethe FCC that the
regulation
of customer-provided
terminal
equipment
should
be left to thestate
regulatory
commissions.
One mightreasonably
claimthatthe 1934Act already
hadleftthatpowerwiththestates,
butthiscontention
hadbeenrejected
by the
FCC (whichreceived
the blessing
of the courts).The CCRAwoulddrawa
jurisdictional
linearoundfederalauthority,
thwarting
theFCC andleavingthe
BellSystemin controlof end-m-endservice
in mostjurisdictions.
Thiswasa
vulnerable
positionto holdin 1976,anda bill designed
to fostercompromise
would have yieldedmore groundon this point. SomeAT&T managers
suggested
asmuchto Crosland,
but he rejoinedthatthe terminalprovisions
wereneededto getunionsupportof thebill.Neithertheworkers
whosejobs
wereat stakenor the executives
loyalto Vail'sidealshadmuchusefor this
concession.
The Bell Bill, whateverdeButts'sinitial motives,had been drafted

to defendtheNARUCprinciples,
notto achieve
conciliation.
Ill-conceivedas a bargaining
platform,the CCRA also startedits
legislative
passage
underlessthanauspicious
conditions.
The measure
was
introduced
latein the 94thCongress,
andit wouldhavebeentrulyremarkable
ff it hadpassed
atthattime.Legislation
of thismagnitude
seldom
canbepassed
in a singlesession
of Congress.
A comparable
billwa•introduced
in theSenate,
andbothwouldhavehadto passbeforeCongress
adjourned
in October.
AT&T apparently
anticipated
the delay.Its strategywas to gather
widespread
support
for thebills,creating
a sense
of momentum
beforepressing
for committeehearings,
debate,and passage.
At first it appearedthat this
maneuver
mightwork.The Housebill collected
175sponsors
andthe Senate
bill 17 by the time of adjournment.
MeanwhileAT&T had launcheda formidable
publicrelations
campaign
to increase
grassroots
pressure
on Congress.
Because
theBellSystem
operated
in everystate,community,
andindeedmost
homesthroughout
the country,AT&T couldgenerate
a considerable
amount
of politicalenergy.It couldreachlocalpoliticalleadersthroughthe Bell
OperatingCompanies,
eachof whichhadpublicrelafonsandpublicaffairs
departments
thatcouldprovidestaffsupportfor a broad-based
effortof this
sort.This networkwas activatedat deButts'spersonalbehest.Bell officials
reachedout to intellectualand politicalelites.Literaturewas distributed
describing
thethreatcompetition
posedto thesubsidy
thatlocalratesreceived
fromlongdistance
[BellSystem,
1976].Butthecampaign
quickly
lostmomentum;therewasno senseof crisisaboutthephonesystem
amongthe elitesor
the generalpopulation.
deButtshadtheBellSystemrunningbetterthanever,
andit wasdifficultfor evena sophisticated
opinionleaderto perceive
howthe
FCC'shaltingstepstowardcompetition
wereendangering
thepublicinterest.
The greatdebatefizzledout.
Thiswasunfortunate
for AT&T, whichneeded
all thesupportit could
get in Washington.
It had angereda vitalsubcommittee
in its rushto obtain
sponsors
for the CCRA,andit wouldpaydearlyfor that choiceof tactics.
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Lionel Van Deerim, chairmanof the House Subcommitteeon Communica-

tions,and his staffwere irritatedwhen a bill in their field of authoritywas
introduced
withoutconsulting
them.In thenormalcourseof passage,
anysuch
bill wouldhaveto go throughtheirsubcommittee
beforeit couldbe enacted,
but theywerenot aboutto holdhearings
on a measure
thathadnot evenbeen
discussed with them before it was introduced.

Van Deerlinwas sufficiently
annoyedthat he enteredthe legislative
conteston theotherside,usingthe numerous
weapons
thata subcommittee
chairmanhad in his arsenal.He announced
hearingsin 1976 on the general
subjectof competition
in telecommunications,
in effect,sidetracking
the Bell
System's
drivefor theCCRA.It wouldbevirtually
impossible
to gettheruleconscious
Houseto do anything
specific
whilea respected
subcommittee
had
the generalmatterunderconsideration.
Van Deerimdearlyhad the tactical
advantage
in hisstruggle
with thephonecompany.
BellSystem
witnesses,
evendeButts
himself,
didnotmakea dentin the
subcommittee's
resistance.
In an interchangenoted prominentlyby the
subcommittee
staff,Congressman
LouisFrey,therankingRepublican,
triedto
elicitfrom deButtsa visionof the Bell System's
role in telecommunications
duringthenextgeneration.
Butit tookfivetriesbeforehe couldgetan appropriateresponse.
deButtsfinallysaid,"Our business
in thisindustry
is to provide
peoplewithcommunications
of all forms.We thinkdowntheroadwe should
continueto provideall peoplewith all formsof communications
using
whatevertechnology
is available
at that particular
time,anddoingeverything
we canto develop
newtechnology
astimegoeson in orderto keeptheset-vice
goodandasinexpensive
aspossible."
It wasthekindof speech
thatfounda
sympathetic
audience
insidetheBellSystem,
butnotoutside,
andespecially
not
in Congress.
Therewasconsiderable
concernon the Hill aboutthe sizeand
powerof the BellSystem,anddeButts's
repetitionof "all" and"everything"
seemedto speakto thatissue,leavingno roomfor othersto sharewith Bell.
Neither Van Deerim nor his staff found deButts'svisionappealing[U.S.
Congress,
1976b,pp. 61ff].
By the closeof the 94th Congress,
Van Deerlinhad stoppedthe Bell
steamroller.
The CCRA had boggeddown because
of the tacticsusedto
introduceit, the bill'sunyieldingstancetowardcompetition,
and effective
opposition
fromtheFCC andfromBell'scompetitors.
In particular,
the strict
provisions
on terminalequipment
generated
opposition.
Manysmallequipment
vendorshadenteredthemarketin response
to increasingly
flexibleFCC rules.
Theyswarmed
aroundCongress
decrying
Bell'sheavyhand.A bill withoutthe
terminalequipment
provisions,
one that deakonlywith the nascent
intercity
competition,
wouldhavehada farbetterchance
of passage.
Althoughsucha compromise
wouldhaveappealed
to Congress,
there
wasno supportfor it withinthe phonecompany's
top leadership.
AT&T's
officerswereplayingthe situation
asif all thingsshouldbe equalbetweenthe
company
andits opponents.
Butwith a corporation
of the sizeandpowerof
the Bell System,
with a company
whoserelations
with federalauthorityhad
becometense and troubled,the subcommittee
arenawas not a friendly
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debatingsociety.Insteadof the law it wanted,the Bell Systemgot a slow
roasting.
Ratherthanpushing
for a specific
bill,Van DeerlinandFreyissueda
statement
callingfor a "basement
to attic"revisionof the 1934CommunicationsAct.Congress
wouldnotreaffirmitscommitanent
to regulated
monopoly,
but there was some chance that it would legislatefull competition
[Telecommunications
Reports,
1976, p. 11]. Even this prospectwas cloudy.The
CCRAhadgenerated
a fragilecoalition
of opposing
interests
whichwouldhave
a roughtimehanging
together
longenoughto promotean alternative
measttte.
Given the numberand varietyof the concerned
parties,and given the
complexity
of the issues,
the onlyresultthat seemed
guaranteed
wasa very
slowjourney
through
thelegislature.
As the processslowed,it expanded.
The effort to resolvecommon
carrierquestionshad been transformedinto a completerewrite of the
Communications
Act. Issuesof pricing- whethermarginal
or average
costs
shouldbe used- were mixedwith issuesof competition
in broadcasting,
freedomof speech,and children's
television.
Oppositioncamefrom large
companies
likeIBM andnewlyformedconsortia
of smaller
companies
suchas
theAd-hocCommittee
for Competitive
Telecommunications
formedbyMCI
and other aspimagcompetitors.
The Bell Bill becamea tar baby that
accumulated
issues
andinterests
astimepassed.
The increasing
complexity
of
the politicalprocess
reducedthe powerof anyinterestgroup,including
the
massive
BellSystem,
to pushthrough
specific
legislation
it favored.
A stalemate
became
morelikely,andAT&T couldnot afforda tiedballgame.
AT&T Reorganizes

deButtscouldseetheresults
of histwininitiatives
by 1977.The internal
reorganization
hadgoneahead,invigorating
AT&T's employees
and streamliningoperations.
The BellSystem
wasoperating
smoothly,
andprofitswere
high.The politicalinitiative,
by contrast,
hadgonenowhere.
AT&T wasbeset
by increasing
demands
for competition
andbyincreasing
competitive
pressuxe
from firms- typicallysmallfirms- allowedinto telecommunications.
The
greatest
pressuxe
cameinitiallyin theareaof terminalequipment,
increasingly
opento competition,
but MCI (thena tiny new firm) alsowaspushinginto
interstatesereices.
AT&T founditselfon the defensive,
both legallyand
economically.
The governmentantitrustsuit begunin 1974 luxkedin the
background
of AT&T's leaders'attention.Congressional
action looked
increasingly
remote.
How did deButtsrespond
to theseoutcomes?
He choseto ignorethe
politicalfailuxes
andextendtheinternalreorganization
of the BellSystem.
A
new set of internalstudieswas commissioned
in the mid-1970s.They
documented
AT&T's precarious
regulatory
and legalpositionas well as the
signsof growingeconomic
problems
in areaswherecompetition
wasallowed,
particularly
terminalequipment.
Bothcorporate
earnings
andoutsidepressuxes
on the firm were rising.Curiously,deButtsand the rest of AT&T's
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management
did not addresstheir weakness.
Insteadthey playedto their
strength;
theyreorganized
theBellSystem
again.
Whydidtheymakethischoice?
I suspect
thatit derivedfromthelimits
of theirinformation.
deButtshadconsulted
outside
expertsin bothhisinternal

andexternaloperations.
The internalexperts,
McKinsey
& Co.,hadrecommended
a policydirection
thathadachieved
somesuccess
andindicated
a clear
pathfor futurechange.
The externalexperts,
MinowandRostow,hadrecommendedan approach
thathad run up against
a stonewall.deButtsdid not
appear
to haveaccess
to another
approach
to AT&T'spolitical
problems.
There
werecriticsof deButts'
policies
evenwithintheBellSystem,
but theyhadnot
formulated
analternative
approach
anddidnothaveaccess
to theChairman.
AT&T employeda millionpeoplein the 1970s.It wasalmosta nation
withina nation.It hadits ownstrongculture,whichwasformallyandfiercely
hierarchical.
And it was dominated
by engineers
ratherthan economists
or
politicians.
deButts
wasa product
of thissystem,
andhewasimmersed
in it. He
hadlittleinformation
abouttheoutside
demands
onthetelephone
network
and
lessempathyfor the impudent
upstarts
who aspiredto enterthisgrowing
business.

CharlesBrown,thenthepresident
of AT&T, thoughtthatmoreinternal
restructuring
coulddealwithAT&T'scompetitive
problems.
In contrast
with
the advocates
of changeto AT&T's politicalstance,he obtaineddeButts'
approvalto move ahead.The CorporatePlanningOrganization
supported
reorganization,
arguingthata mismatch
betweeninternalconditions
andexternal

challenges
threatened
the longrun viabilityof the corporation.
It mayhave
beenthe supportof the planningorganization
thattippedthebalancetoward
internalratherthanexternal
reorganization.
Thoseexecutives
whoharpedon
AT&T'slegaltroubles,
likeAlfredPartoll,in charge
of AT&T'sinterexchange
cases,were relegatedto the outer circlesof management
[Partoll,1977a,
1977b].
Brownandhiscorporate
planners
movedto thecenterof power.
To copewiththeidentified
mismatch,
thecorporate
planners
lookedto

the literature
of business
strategy.
Theymadeparticular
reference
to Alfred
Chandler,
andhisrecently-published
argument
thatverticalintegration
anda
divisional
structure
organized
byproduct
ratherthanby function
hadbeenthe
keysto success
in someof the nation'slargest,
mostimportant
companies
[Chandler,
1977].By citingChandler's
research
on privateindustrial
firmsDuPontandothers
- theplanners
blended
McKinsey's
implicitstatement
that
AT&T should
abandon
itspublicutilityorientation
withthelegaldepartment's
explicit
claimthatthefirmwasbeingforced
toabandon
itstraditional
posture
[BellSystem,1978].
Theplanitselfsharply
accelerated
theprocess
of shifting
AT&T'sfocus
fromservice
to sales
anditsstructure
fromthatof a unitaryfunctional
business
entityto thatof a multi-faceted,
market-focused
organization.
Twonewentities

were to be added:business
services
and residence/public
services.
The
proposaldividedthe customer
serviceorganization
into two distinctmarketfocused
unitsalongthelinesof thecompetitive
alternative
originally
discussed
in 1973(seeFigure3).Thesetwonewstructures
incorporated
marketplanning,
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productdesign,anddevelopment
(whichhadbeenrelegated
to the marketing
department
underthe earlierorganization).
The basicchanges
thereforewere
twofold.First,the verydifferentneedsof business
andresidence
customers
were to be suppliedby two differentorganizations.
Second,the marketing
department
started
in 1973asa separate
appendage
to AT&T'smainstructure
wasnowto becomea majorelementin thesetwo separate
organizations,
each
of whichwouldbevertically
integrated
andthuscapable
of dealing
withall of
its customers' needs.

The reorganization
did not propose
to restructure
terminalequipment
manufacturer
WesternElectricandBellLabsalongproductlines,but ratherto
imposeproduct-lineauthorityon the existingorganizations.
In place of
reconfiguring
thesecorporate
entitiesalongbusiness
andresidential
lines,the
proposal
vested
themanagement
of eachsegment
of thebusiness
withfinancial
toolsto influence
thatpartof BellLabsandWesternElectricrelevantto the
segment's
markets.
The managers
of organizations
dealingwith marketsegmentswereempowered
to makea claimon corporate
resources
by presenting
business
cases.The controlover financialresources
wouldbe the key to
transforming
theSystem.
The plantherefore
embodied
a complicated
budgetprocess
designed
to
maketheBellSystemresponsive
to demands
fromindividual
marketsegments.
It wasa dramatic
change
in theexisting
budgetary
procedures.
UndertheVailto-deButts
styleof functional
organization,
financial
plansweremadelargelyon
the basisof the network'stechnical
needs,as interpreted
by the engineers.
Projection
of demand
andcrises
likethoseof thelate1960sprovided
thebases
on whichallocations
weremade.Specificfundingcouldbe obtainedthrough
the Td-CompanyCouncils(of AT&T, WesternElectric,and Bell Labs)or
throughappeals
for particular
projects,
but the overalloutlines
of the budget
weresetalongfunctional
lines.
With the 1978 reorganization,
Brown attemptedto transformthe
budgetary
process
into an instrument
for pursuing
tinesof business.
Eachof
the market segmentorganizations
would have to presenta formal, detailed
proposal
for thedevelopment
anddelivery
of a newproductor service
in order
to getresources.
The proposal
wouldhaveto includean explicitstatement
of
marketing
objectives,
expenses,
revenues
andearnings
projections,
keytarget
datesand more. It would be presentedto a centralmanagement
body for
consideration
in competition
withotherproductproposals.
ThomasBolgerpresented
thisplanto the semi-annual
conference
of
Bell SystemOperatingCompany
presidents
in the springof 1978[Bolger,
1978].Here the full implications
of Brown'sinitiativecould be seen.The
division between residential and business markets abandoned the stance

appropriate
for a publicutilityenjoined
to treatall customers
equally
(thatis,
withoutdiscrimination).
Underregulation,
evensmallcustomers
hadexertedan
important
influence
on telephone
service
through
theregulatory
system.
Under
competition,
largecustomers
wouldhavethelargest
impact.
Therehadnot beenenoughmarketing
menin the BellSystem
in 1973
to staff a functioning
department;
ArchibaldMcGill had beenhired from
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outsidethe Systemand givenauthorityto hire moreoutsiders
to createa
marketing
department.
Now marketing
wasbeinggivena majorrole in the
departmental
strucnare
and power to match.The marketingdepartment,
initiallyanadd-on,wasprojected
to taketheinitiative
for productdevelopment
awayfrom the engineers
at Bell Labs.With it wouldgo the commanding
position
thattheengineers
hadin theSystem.
Theintemalpowerstructure
that
hadfrustrated
McGill'seffortsto introduce
marketing
concepts
into the Bell
Systemin the mid-1970swouldhaveto change.McGill was madea vice
president.
"Marketeers,"
astheywerecalleddisparagingly
by theconservatives,
wouldsupplant
the engineers
andthe networkmystique
as the drivingforce
behindcompany
strategies.
The powerstrucnare
withintheoperating
companies
alsowouldhaveto
change.
UnderdeButts's
system
asunderVail's,the company
presidents
set
policyand interactedwith AT&T and the outsideworld;the operatingvice
presidents
ran the business.
Clearly,the operatingvice president's
job was a
plum in the Bell System.That was where managerswere tested,proved
themselves,
and setthe stagefor theixadvancement.
UnderBolger'splan,this
positionwoulddisappear.
The operating
vicepresidents
wouldbe replacedby
the headsof the business,
residence,
network,and operatorservicedepartments,who wouldreportdirectlyto the company
presidents.
Browninsisted
thatthebusiness
marketing
department
havetheauthority
gaffned
by reporting
directlyto the president.
Whenaskedwhatwouldhappenif a company
chose
to continueusingan operating
vicepresident,
he saidthatwasfree.Butwhen
headquarters
wantedto talkto someone
aboutbusiness
marketing,
it wouldcall
theheadof thatdepartment
directly,
bypassing
theoperating
vicepresident.
Suchcallswouldincrease
in frequency
because
thereorganization
would
significantly
alterthe relations
betweenthe operating
companies
andAT&T
headquarters
at 195 Broadway(in New York). The headsof the departments
wouldreportnot onlyto the presidents
of theixcompanies,
but alsoto their
oppositenumbersat AT&T headquarters.
The vice president
in chargeof
marketing
services
in say,Illinois,wouldoweloyaltynot onlyto hispresident
but alsoto AT&T's vicepresident
of marketing
aswell.Thisformof matrix
organization
wasa severebreakfrom the System's
traditionaldecentralized,
geographic
structure.
It signaled
thegrowthof a newkindof expertise
within
theBellSystem.
No longerwouldknowledge
of localconditions
dominatethe
business;
knowledge
of nationalmarketswouldbecomemoreimportant.The
business
marketwasgrowing,
andincreasing
attentionto thenationalarenain
whichthesecustomers
operated
wasneeded.Informationneededto go both
up withinthe operating
companies
andacross
withindepartments;
authority
would flow down and across the matrix.

Changes
of thismagnitude
canseldom
be effected
withoutopposition,
and Bolger'spresentation
of the reorganization
plan was not greetedby
universal
applause.
The Bellcompany
presidents
did not likeit bothbecause
theixauthority
wouldbe dimimshed,
andbecause
theixoperating
responsibilities increased.
Withoutoperatingvice presidents,
they wouldbe far more
involvedin theactualrunningof thebusiness
thantheyhadbeenforyears.The
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operating
vicepresidents
themselves
naturally
wereopposed
to theabolition
of
theirjobs.Theyweresupposed
to be goingup in theorganization,
but asthe
reorganization
wasimplemented
therewasno placefor themto gobutdown.
Theneedwasformoredepartmental
vicepresidents,
nothigherexecutives.
Brown,however,
wasdetermined
to reorienttheBellSystem
andto get
thejob donequickly.
Bellmanagers
askedaboutthecostsandbenefitsof the
change,
theproblems
of transition,
andaboutmorefundamental
problems
as
well:"The BellSystem
reorganization
impliesa change
in mission
whileit is
unclearwhethera decisionhasbeenmaderegarding
the kindof business
the
BellSystemshouldbe in [in]thefuture"[Reed,1978].Brownadmittedthatthe
"futuredirectionof ouxbusiness
is still not entirelyclear."Ambiguityand
uncertainty
hadreplaced
the security
of a regulated
monopoly,
but onething
wasclear:thepressof competition
meantthattheSystem
hadto becomemore
marketoriented[Brown,1978].
The managers
heard,but theywerenot all convinced.
Many thought

that the traditional
Bell procedures
and organization
were too valuableto
relinquish.
Othersfelt thattheirownpositions
andchances
for advancement
werethreatened
by thechanging
corporate
orientation.
Throughall thediscussionranan undercurrent
of hostility
towardBrownandhis"team"- Bolger,
McGill,andothers- whowereleaning
hardontheoperating
companies
to fall
into line.

WhileBrownwasableto imposehis authorityon the operating
companies,he wasnot as successful
with WesternElectricand Bell Labs.They
werenotprepared
to reorganize
theirownactivities
alongmarketlinesevento
thelimitedextentrequired
by Brown's
plan,andtheytrottedoutfamiliarargumentsin favorof thestatus
quo.BellLabsinvoked
itsownparticular
mystique,
itsproductive
congeniality,
itsundoubted
pastaccomplishments.
Western
Electric,makinglightof thedifficulties
it wasbeginning
to experience,
insisted
that
it wasoneof thepremiermanufacturing
operations
in theworldandthatits
system
of productmanagement
wasalready
organized
alongmarketlines.Both
organizations
questioned
thewisdomof deviating
fromtheirtestedformulae.
The basicchanges
in the System
therefore
wentup to the bordersof
thesetwo organizations,
but did not penetrate
them.Bell LabsandWestern
Electricwereleft to runin theircustomary
styles.
Theinteresting
question
is
not whytheywantedthisoutcome,
butwhyBrownanddeButtslet themget
awaywithit. Theanswer
is,in part,thattheystillhada telephone
company
to
run, and whileintroducing
structural
changes,
theyneededthe enthusiastic
support
of themanagement
of BellLabsandWestern
Electricin theday-to-day
operations
of the System.
They had confidence
in the judgmentof those
managers
andfoundit impossible
to rideroughshod
overtheirobjections.
That
had not been the way the Bell Systemmanagedchange,and Brown,like
deButts,
wasa productof the BellSystem.
He couldnot resistthe appealto
Bell'spasttechnological
glory.He seemsto havediscounted
the declinein
WesternElectric'sprice advantageas equipmentshiftedfrom electromechanicalto electronic;he did not believethat other laboratorieswould over

the longhaulduplicate
BellLabs'excellence.
He reasoned
thatthesetwo fine
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organizations
wouldbe ableto allocatetheirinternalresources
effectively
themselves.

deButtssupported
the reorganization
in the May Presidents'
Conference,but he lookedbackwardratherlongingly
andvoicedhis apprehension
aboutthe pendingchanges.
He reiterated
the Bell System's
commitment
to
serviceasits primarygoalandarguedthatthe advocates
of marketorientation
neededto keeptheservice
component
clearlyin mind[deButts,
1978a].He also
mentioned
thereservations
expressed
throughtheSystem
aboutthewisdomof
thenewcourse,reservations
thathadbeenencouraged
by theknowledge
that
theyweresharedby thechairman
of theboard.deButtssaid,"Certainly
I have
reservations.
They are reservations,
however,aboutsomeof the secondand
thirdordereffectsof ourrestructuring
- strengths
of ourbusiness
thatwe risk
impairingif we proceedheedlessly."
Brownhadobtainedhis CEO's support
for hisreorganization,
but nothisenthusiasm
[deButIs,
1978b].
Conclusion

Brownsucceeded
deButtsas AT&T's CEO in February1979,as his
reorganization
wasbeingimplemented.
His reorganization
andappointment
as
CEO showedthe abilityof AT&T to dealwith its internalproblems.
The
traditional
organization
introduced
byVail in 1909hadserved
theBellSystem
well.Butk wasnot suitedto the1970s.TheBellSystem
hadachieved
universal
service,and it had to facecompetition
in its business.
&Butts beganthe
process
of turningthe System
to headinto thisnewwind.Browncarriedon,
buildingon groundprepared
by hispredecessor.
The BellSystem
waschanging
froma stolidutilityto anaggressive
competitor.
By contrast,
deButishadmadea poorchoicein his response
to the
externalchallenge.
He hadoptedto leavethe antitrustsuitaloneandbring
Congress
into the picture.Congress
did not act,but it madewhatwas stilla
technical
issuein 1976intoa topicof populardebate
by theendof thedecade.
When Brown,deButts'ssuccessor,
tried to negotiatea settlement
to the
antitrustsuitafterhe becameCEO, he foundthat the publicoutcrymade
agreement
hardto reach.The government
felt constrained
by the pressof
opinion;it wasnot ableto presenta visionof AT&T's rolethatbothit andthe
companycouldlivewith.
The debateabouttelecommunications
policycontinued,
therefore,
and
theantitrust
suitwentto trial.Onlyafterthebeginning
of a newadministration
in Washington
andthe appointment
of a newassistant
attorney
generalfor
antitrust
(WilliamBaxter),afterthe thaiwasunderway
beforeJudgeHarold
Greenefor several
months,andaftertheSenate
passed
a telecommunications
bill,didnegotiations
for a settlement
become
serious.
Theywerecompleted
at
the startof 1982.The suitwasdroppedandthe Congressional
debatewas
effectively
stilled
bysevering
theBellOperating
Companies
fromAT&T.
The successive
reorganizations
forcedthroughby deButisand Brown
therefore
had theirprimaryimpacton companies
thatwereseparated
from
AT&T beforetheeffectsof theneworganization
couldbe realized.
The Bell
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Operating
Companies
foundthemselves
in a totally
newenvironment
in 1984,and
theyneededto reorganize
themselves
againasa result.The changes
in theBell
System
in the1970sdoubtless
helpedthem,butmuchmoreneeded
to bedone.
AT&T founditselfin a newenvironment
aswell.Thereorganizations
of
the1970shadtheirsmallest
impacton thepartsof theBellSystem
thatAT&T
retained.As a resultof misjudging
its extemalaffairs,the leadersof AT&T
failedto reapthe benefitsof theirintemalactions.
Theyhadexpended
their
managerial
energy
on companies
theythenspunoff. Theyfailedto reposition
AT&T politicallyor to reorganize
WesternElectricandBellLabs,the partsof
theBellSystem
theyretained
undertheModification
of FinalJudgment.
Why did deButtsandBrownmakethischoice?
I havearguedthatthey
hadfar moreinformation
abouttheinternalproblems
of AT&T thanaboutits
extemalchallenges.
Theychoseto dealwithwhattheyknewandto avoidthe
unknown.It is notnecessary
thattheleadership
of a largefirm be isolatedfrom
the wider world, but beingat the headof the largestnon-governmental
organization
in theworlddidpromotesucha view.It is not thatdeButtsand
Brownwereunawareof the competitive
challenges
to AT&T. The preceding
story has shownthat they were remindedover and over againof these
pressures.
But theyneverallowedtheirawareness
of theseproblemsto get to
thepointwherecreative
solutions
couldbetried.
Couldtheyhavedonebetter?I thinktherewereseveral
pathsopento
them that would have yieldedbetterresultsfor AT&T. They have been
foreshadowed
in thenarrative.
In theearly1970s,beforeMCI hadenteredthe
marketfor ordinarylong-distance
service,deButtsmighthavemovedto settle
the anti-trust suit on far more favorable terms than Brown obtained in 1981. In

the mid-1970s,
whenthe Bell Bill had groundto a halt,AT&T couldhave
separated
the long-distance
marketfrom the terminalmarket.Executives
like
Partollwereawareof thesynergy
between
thesetwodiverse
kindsof entryand
recommended
givingup the latterto bluntthe forceof the former.Failing
thosechanges,
deButtsand Browncouldhaveturnedtheir full attentionin
1978to AT&T's parlouspoliticalandlegalpositioninsteadof to its intemal
structure.
If theyhadput halfthe energytheyexpended
in the secondinternal
restructuring
into theirexternalproblems,
it is hardto believetheywouldnot
have comeup with solutionsbetter(for AT&T) than the actualConsent
Decree of 1982. None of these alternatives would have turned the clock back

asdeButtswished.But theycouldhavehada pronounced
effecton AT&T's
fortunes
andon thepathof telecommunications
policyin theUnitedStates.
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